
New State Laws Pertaining to Real Estate Business Outlined
tty KK'IIAUD IUCHARDS

State Senator
Most of the legislation en- 

acted in the recent, I960 Ses 
sion of the legislature has new 
been signed by the Governor, 
and several new laws should 
be of particular interest to the 
people of this area:

 Three bills that were includ 
ed in the Governor's call for 
e special session are aimed at 
checking and correcting an un- 
desiable situation that has been 
developing in the field of real 
estate investment, with* refer 
ence to the resale of second 
trust deeds.

THE PRINCIPAL measur 
which was enacted as Assen 
bly Bill No. 84, requires fu 
disclosure by real proper 
loan brokers specializing in tl 
sale of discounted notes s 
cured by mortgages and decc 
of trust.

Such broker must furnis 
the purchaser, in advance, 
written statement with a leg 
description of the property, d 
tails of all prior encumbrance 
and all other information r 
quired by the State Real Esta 
Commission.

* * *
THE BILL specifies that

Tartar Teen Talk
By CHERRIE LACY

. Latin II students looked named 
. back on their Roman ance 
' tors on Tuesday when the 

held their annual Roman Ban 
quet. Reignifg over the ban 
quet as Ceasar was John Leli 
Chosen as his personal slave 
were Gail Hyde and Joyc 
Keeler. Mike Sargent acted a 
the guard and Paul Bush a 
the priest. The other slave 
were Jilf Ingrum, Randy Ga 
rett, Carol Morse, Susan Smar 
Gerry Dilkus, Dwan Wrog 
Lynn Barrett, Donna Meridit 
Jane Strohm, Sherrie Sell 
Paula Johnson, and Caroly 
Loupas. They enjoyed a chicl 
en dinner during which ente 
tainment was provided.

The Thespian Troupe of To 
ranee High School presente 
Agatha Christie's famous my 
tery play "Ten Little Indians 
en Friday and Saturday even 
ing, in the T.H. auditorium a 
8 p.m.

THE CAST Included Lyn 
Keller, Pat King, Noel Shin 
Jim White, Larry Melton, Bi 
Miller, Carol Porterfield, Caro 
Mathlin, Gary Blakely, Do 
Baker, and Tim May.

Torrance High School's Va: 
sity baseball team upset El Si 
gundo 4 to 3 on Tuesday. Th 
J.V.'s traveled to El Segundo.

The Tartar thinclads went t 
the Bay League and Pionee 
League track and field qualify 
ing prelims at Culver City o 
Friday. The top qualifiers i 
each of Friday's races will r 
turn next Friday for the leagu 
finis with the top two in eac 

m ) eavent going into the C.I.F 
prelims.

JANET COLEMAN, T.H.i 
junior, has recently bee

Torrance Girl 
To Aid Moving 
Of Area College

Lynne Moore, daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Moore 
3318 Primm Way, has been 
named to the student commit 
tee for the move of Mary 
mount College from Los An 
geles to its new 45-acre campu 
near Palos Verdes.

Miss Moore, a sophomore a 
the well-known women's col 
lege, will assist in planning 
the program for the Student 
Faculty center on the $7,500, 
000 educational facility which 
will open its doors on Septem 
ber 12th of this year.

She will also contribute sug

O gestlons for the extra-curricu 
lar social events, help plan de 
tails for a series of monthly 
promenade concerts, and set 
up schedules for various cam 
pus clubs and honor societies

The move will permit Mary- 
mount to increase its enroll 
ment to 750 day and resident 
students, and accelerated con 
struction has provided addi 
tional openings for prospective 
students.

Full information may be ob 
tained by writing Marymount 
College, Palos Verdes Estates.

Pat Neprud 
Wins Queen 
Race Here .

Pat Neprud of Lomita was 
chosen "Queen of the St. Ger- 
ard'i Council of the Knights 
of Columbus," Torrance.Lo- 
mil* Council, in t close con 
test with Susan Cemore of Tor 
rance.

Pat, as winner of the ticket 
selling contest will represent 
St. Gerard's Council at the se 
lection of a "Queen of Rancho 
San Antonio" which will be 
held at a dunce on the night 
of June 10, 1000, where she
will be in contest with Queens 
selected by other Councils of 
the Southland.

Proceeds of the ticket sales 
will go to Rancho Sun Antonio, 
a non   denominational boy's 
home sponsored by the Knights 
of Columbui.

the American Fie 
Service student of Torranc 
High School for this year. Ho 
ever, the difficulty of findin 
a foster family prevents he 
appointment from being del 
nite. Janet was chosen fro 
three finalists from Torranc 
High. The runners-up wer 
Bobbi Huggins and Judy Mea 
ows.

The Tartar choir and ban 
visited three elementar 
schools on Monday and We 
nesday. They were Madcon 
Greenwood, and Torrance El 
mentary. The purpose was 
encourage future Torranc 
High students to take part i 
the musical activities at THS

Torrance Schoo 
Official to 
Direct Workshop

Visiting faculty member 
will direct two workshops i 
business education this sum 
rrter at Long Beach State Co 
lege. ,

Norman Eisen, director 
work-experience education 
the Whittier Union School Di 
trict, is the Instructor for 
workshop in administration ( 
business work-experience pi< 
grams June 20 to July 8.

L y s 1 e Albro, curriculum 
consultant In the Torranc 
Unified School District, is i 
charge of a workshop on tec 
niques and materials for teaci 
ing merchandising July 11 t 
July 29.

Each of the three-week se 
sions for business teachers, o 
prospective business teacher 
meets four nights a ' wee! 
three hours a night, and ca 
ries three credits.

Local Man Ends 
Training Course

Wayne N. Strittmatter, ha 
recently returned from Por 
land, Ore., where he complete 
a three-week course in osci 
loscope maintenance and appl 
cations.

Strittmatter is senior elec 
.ronic technician, equipmen 
.est and repair, in the Qualitj 
lontrol Dept. of The Nationa 
!ash Register Co. Electronic 

Division, Hawthorne.
Married to the former Bar 

jara Fedor of Torrance, he ha 
.wo children, Cynthia Ann, 3 

and Suzanne, 1.

The Garrett Corp.'s AiRe 
search Manufacturing Division 
f Los Angeles has been seleet- 
d by Bendix Pacific Division 
Jendix Aviation, Inc., to join

team of manufacturers de- 
eloping the Navy's air-to-air 
£agle missile, it was announ- 
ed today'during the Aviation 
.Vriters Association meeting |n

s Angeles.
Al Research will supply 

ighly compact, lightweight 
uxiliary power unit (APU). 
he turbine driven unit sup- 
lies both hydraulic and elec- 
ric power for operation of sur- 
ace controls, navigational sys- 
ems and others. 
AiResearch, with years of ex- 
crience in the design of aux- 
iary power systems, in the 
st two years has been award- 

d three out of four major aux- 
iary power systtin contracts, 
hey include the Kagle, Nike 
us and a third classified in is 

le, 
The Hundix Kagle missile is
signed to destroy any enemy 

aircraft «r aerodynamic guided 
missile. Operating at various 
altitudes at greatly increased 
ranges, it represents a major 
advance in improving outer 
perimeter ta»k force defense 
against air attack.

a real property loan broker ac 
cepts funds in a trust account 
before lie has furnished the re 
quired information, he must 
deposit them in escrow, for re 
lease only upon authorization 
by the purchaser. No fee can 
be charged to a purchaser or 
lender for escrow services.

Brokers are also required to 
record mortgages or deeds of 
trust in the name of the pur 
chaser or lender within a time 
fixed by the commissioner, 
and they are prohibited from 
giving or offering any prem 
ium or inducement to a pros 
pective purchaser or lender.

THE SECOND BILL, AB 85,
makes it a misdemeanor to 
sell property under a sales con 
tract which is not recorded 
and therefore encumber it in

any amount which, together 
with any existing encumbran 
ces, exceeds the amount due 
on the contract,' except with 
ttic written consent of all par- 
tics to the contract.

A sales contract for real 
property In subdivisions must 
include a legal description of 
the property and the terms of 
encumbrances.

t.'mlnr Ihis law Is is also a 
misdemeanor for the seller of 
a tingle family dwelling in a 
subdivision to knowingly re 
ceive an installment payment 
from a buyer and to appro 
priate it for other uses when 
a payment is due on the obli 
gation secured by encumb 
rance.

THE THIRD measure clari 
fies an ambiguity in the pres-

SY SEZ:
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cut law requiring licenses for May 8, 1960
persons acting as real property I  
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lan brokers, and makes it clear 
that all such brokers must be 
licensed. It has previously been 
claimed by some brokers that 
they were exempt from licens

ing and regluation.
These bills were all enacted 

as urgency measures after an 
Assembly committee headed by 
Assemblyman Richard T.

Hanna, of Orange County, un- 
covered abuses in the re-sale 
of second trust deeds that re- 
As .urgency measures they be 
come effective at once.

DENTURES
• IMMEDIATE DENTURES

• NEW MAGNETIC DENTURES

Extractions with Sleep
SAME LOW PRICES 

(We Arrange)

REPAIRS . . . RELINES
While U Wait

• Pensioners Welcomed 
DIFFICULT CASES

No Extra Charge

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

DR. WHARTON
Mimbtr CaHtanfc 

Soclity *
DMItil SttniMM

NO 
MONEY

Down
18 Months

to Pay

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
AHOVE McMAHAN'S FURNITURE

We're beating our own drum ... to 
call attention to the really big sav 
ings you'll make when you shop at 
Food Giant! Don't let your budget 
down with a bang . . . instead, join 
the parade of smart shoppers that 
know Food Giant features are re 
sounding values!

BUYS

C. H. B. • Soy

SALAD 
OIL

Price Include! 
•• Off" Label

QUART 
BOTTLE

FOOD

1 BIG SALE DAYS!
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

May 9, 10 and 11
• 

Limit Rights Reserved

SCHILLING'S

COFFEE
GRINDS

STAR-KIST • Light Meat • Jumbo No. J G«n

CHUNK TUNA 39
BETTY CROCKER • Instant Mashed • Easy to Prepare

POTATOES « »' 29
PLUM ROSE • Makes Terrific Sandwich Spread

Deviled Ham 2'& 25'

CHIP

* GUARANTEED MEATS

OL' SMOKEY • Tender /
FULL SHANK HALF N

"EASTERN SMOKED" 1

MA PERKINS • Hawaiian

Pineapple 
Juice COCKTAIL

HAMS

IMakes Scouring Tasks a' Snap

S.O.S. PADS
ZEE   Assorted Colors   Soft & Absorbent

Jumbo Towels
DELItPTESSEn

KRAFT • SLICED

Monterey Jack
or CARAWAY KUMINOST

Cheese 2OC
6-01. Pkg. •••i J*

FRENCH
INSTANT MASHFD

POTATOES
7-oi.
Pkg. 33*

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH

46-01. 
C*.

KINSHINE e KRI&PY
SALTINE 

CRACKERS

BOH 31*

FOOD
HGJANT

MfirM Plain 
CANDY

NO BUG MILADY

SHELF PAPER
I 3"x? 

Roll

Fmh 
Ptrftel 
for 
Brolltr

Split 
Fryers

39:
Food Giant's Pure Pork

V SAUSAGE '£,39r
/ Certi-Fresh, Frozen Breaded

( FILLET SOLE "ft 39*

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

CENTER..CUT

ROUND 
STEAK
BONELESS

SWISS 
STEAK
TENDER

RUMP 
ROAST
IONILISS

ROUND 
ROAST

79l 
79l 
79l
89.

GOLDEN RIPE 
Central American

BANANAS
2-25*

ARIZONA • Sweet & Juicy ••

GRAPEFRUIT 5 c
ea.

HEP
OVEN CLEANER

fiVi-oi, OQ^
Can 'OC

fEMS

SANITARY 
NAPKINS

Box

KLEENEX
DINNER NAPKINS 

50-Ct. jctf

HOTIX • Jr., "••. ifMT
SANITARY 
NAPKINS

I2-C». 
Pkg.

AJSOdTIO
DELSEY 

TOILET TISSUE

4 P.k 57*

In SAN PEDRO In CARDENA
28849 24990

Wuilem Crtnihaw Blvd.
Avu at Campion

In HAWTHORNE In MANHATTAN BEACH In NO. TORRANCE In TORRANCE
423 2400 4848 3731

S. Hawthorne Blvd. Sepulveda Blvd. W 190th St. Pacific Coutt Hwy.
at 132nd at Marine ut Aiua at Huwlho.no


